
Ocama Collective
Ocama Collective is a community-directed group of birth
workers of colour, living and working in Tkaronto
(Toronto), who are dedicated to the reclamation of
traditional and holistic childbearing and birthing
practices, amongst IBPOC folx. 
 
Ocama means “listen” in Taino-Arawak, a language of
the Indigenous peoples from the islands known today as
the Caribbean and South America (Abya Yala). Inspired
by this Indigenous word, this Collective views birthwork
as unique as each pregnancy, birth plan, and birth care,
to “listen” not only with our ears, but with heart and
spirit, to each individual and baby that enters our circle
of care.
 
 

This Collective seeks to create access to full-circle
and community based birth care, as an imperative
factor in reducing infant mortality, improving
childbearing/birth satisfaction, and supporting
maternal/parental physical, mental, emotional and
spiritual health. This is actioned through creating
access to subsidized/free pregnancy and birth care,
increased access to community-based resources for
daily living and health, and revitalizing ceremonial and
ritual based practices that are deeply interwoven in
our communities’ mental, emotional, physical, and
spiritual support.
 
It is a key goal for this Collective, to facilitate safe
space for 2S, trans, queer, non-binary, genderqueer,
and agender folx, to fully engage in pregnancy and
birth care that is self-directed, holistic, and
satisfactory. This Collective stands and operates in
solidarity with the Indigenous Peoples of Turtle Island,
the original stewards of this land we call Canada, in
reclaiming sovereignty rights and shifting the narrative
to one of decolonization and indigenizing our
worldview.

$1,000 = Full Circle Doula Care for One
prenatal, birth & postpartum support person
 
$700 = Postpartum Care Box for One
plant medicine blends for care of birthing individual’s
body, breast pump, postpartum belly wrap, prepared
meal delivery
 
$600 = Baby Care Items for One 
car seat, diapers, clothing, receiving blankets, bottles,
formula, bassinet, plant medicine blends for baby
care
 
$250 = Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy for One
 
$150 = Prenatal/Postpartum Massage for One

Find Ocama Collective online:
 

www.ocamacollective.com
@ocamacollective

Funds raised will help provide:


